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At 1.50 per Tear, always

Ini'iaCounly Star& Lewisbursrhronitle
A IXDaraSntsT rANILT KWsrarK,

.' (? Frilly, at LeaMunj, liiiun Co.Pa.

TTiV fLSltpfryrir. to he pun in Annticcr and
Tin- suite rate for longer or ahortrr period. Thua, fa)

. .ill oav for filur mnnth.. T& eta foraiv nionflia. 1 Jul.
.r.-;i- :t ni.miii.i.M. tor sixteen m.utii.sdoi.f..r two

rs. jr. for four copies ' year. J lu f..r ten cnpiea on- -
...jr. Simile No. . S cl. Payment, by mail (paid)

in posiaire alamps. r Hank notes si their ,
Mont kinda Produce rrrt'lfwi at tbeOlliee.

t .h nu..T m,. iim-- ibm-- -. tuiu,
a;,:.-- tr hT a runniuv uunti it m STnlKu.

A 'VtRTIEMKSTS hail Jwtmrl V U 11 ifll 1. at fU CtS ftT
;'.i.rr fo wtMk.24 rt wh ttler itimrtitrn. ' Jl six

fli tiLh- -. i d.. pr year. Hall a iuarr i'i ct, lft ctn, i!
1m.:;.11. TmiuriHi l.&tt. 4.Ui. 8.IM). ltautf. Ac.

t fvt-- r of a column, 10 dol. pr yiar. Oilier
f Xr. ai my tr mirr.i-- npnn. A iWarv io 1 lim or

.i ih. -- l tvpt.. or It. of Brxt luriivr. AlTrtiwmvnti oaf
j, .rahzine taloncr. ana irtut fuw, not auumuM.

Cntrmunicatiuns on tut'ic of general iiitrtt
till t.y th wnt-T'i- t name ami frMrrM-.- .

T'i M A(i N KTH" TKI.W.K A I'll - in thr m
r: in" f.ir it rtn y wiiirn we uio mwti iiuptrutui.

in a.lvanof of thf lhllal. Mail.
for mot

V n of JOB PEINTINO, whicb will . utW with
in- aii l lfNl-l- and on rranooaMf triii.

t Jn.ual Alv4rtimntii to be paid for when uandtil
lu, auJ Jub Work wlin (Wlitfrnl.

Au. Itiujt m i o rmaretTATio'i.
-- OfFICBoD Market north m.1..to1 torey

Aorwr. 4 (rriiH.

'

StOO in ritl.UII JIS!
t?rirrVTir A VVTTAT. VTTJClilliilA" rtiv"OF THE

Union CotmtB vlgrunUnral Socictrj,

at the new Fair Grounds,

NEAR LliWISHURG,
.. . . . . t J & iw'.UThr.aj, inu), """i"- - ,

(

Premium Lists and Judges- '

Ko. 1 Horse.
noonu Rouia. S 00

for (he liert bloMed 8UII100, Uil oeen in.i... i w . .ih aervlee aeaMin ft on

brtt bhiwnl Breed Maw with ooe or nor of heri uu

rolU abowB
04 jlericn AfricuUumt and

Fr the be ?ulikn.4 Mm oki.b. baTin, beeo kept
aith.otheiiiBiMof ibe Society ooaerioB aeamin a oo aDy article unless tue Judges UllUU 11 wor-j- j
1.. m '' Ag'.uti j HI, j ihy of a premium.

'w All arucles for exhibition be
1. t hreeiimc Mare. I or more her be ebown wi

in ecorjin;; fecrelary's bonk on or be- -

lt. name rooJllKjna ' ... , ..,,..,, .,...... ., ,u. ,:,h
I. t.eUlUJS Uone, i w
i i -t -

ream old Colt
1 no
1 00

lient 2 oW Colt
AjrirMlturt A.

2J
M I year okl Colt I uu

An--br.t
-t ueking Colt UO

het Ag.
fc

J udges Wm.Ngle, A.M.Ltwsbe, Levi

Shoemaker.
IV o. Malcli .

bo Plowing, reward brtor had to the "kill of work-

men anil ainei.ie of teanu. a well aa exeeutlon
of I lie work, ratlier tban Hue, prorated It be done

lUiiu a reaeowable linn
lt!.t d?a bj a boy rean of ag JJ

Judge George Slear, Adam Gundy,

Peter Stabl.
Ho. 3 Durham Cattle.

st Boll 2 year, old and opward .
bent Hull 1 and i Jeara old 2 W
i . . I...H ..ir j 00

Le- -t Heifer Calf
Wsl Heifer orer frn old

i
UvtCow fur llreadinit, xur moreot uw

.to. and 2 00
ehown
t Uairr Cow ownl and kpt by one peraon, writ-tt-

tenif nl of yieU, iri, Hi be rendered 2 00

aUBXM CATTU UKI a ASOVI.

Judges Peter Hagenbnch,Samucl Bar-

ber, Isaac Eyer.
COMMON CATTLB.

brrt not nnder 2 nor orer yeara old, kept
within the limiu of the Society one aerfce iwauoni 00

j?. and W
2d bet.eameeiiiliU.i
IHi. Hull between 1 and 2 yean old '
neat Hull Calf
beat (Jow for all purpoaea, 2 of hercalyea to be iihown 1 60

2d beet, aame con.litkjnj l.and 100
best 2 year old Ueifer,
2l beat 1'iplfima.
Cow Hiring the greatest amoont of Batter 2 W

&0
M wj7.and
UU 1 year old Heifer Ae-

Worn.d t

t atoek of Neat Cattla belonging to one farm, not
I. .. than head 3

2d
Judges Michael Brown, James liaw-so- n,

Daniel Kangler, Jr.
Xo. 4-0- ,en, Steers, and Team.

t 2 head Uoef Cattle 00

-- '' A,i
1.1 2 ateer ealM

t pan of Working Iloraes
t A

t span of Uatcbed Bonn

J udges Thos. Comly, David Hcrlst,
Geurge Wolf.

IV o. a Slieep and Sivlne.
beat Fnneh Merino Buck, kept within the Society

lnoita 2 vern 0
t llurk of any other kind 1 M

Iwat o tier Sheep 1 au
la-- Lam In 1 "
braXO Fat Wetbar , 1

beat Boar ) "
nestSow,with4ormoiofbOTPigtooeahw 2 ou

2d be t "
heat 2 rijni not over 6 month old 100

Judged 1'etcr NewniaD.And w liauck,
J. F. Pontius.

Xo. 6 Poultry .
1 00Chiekenabeat pair
Af.

b--t pair Turkeya "O

heat nairUeeae Ar.
heat pair Uucka 0

Judt-e- s Jos. W. Shrincr, J. F.Vtnval- -

tab, Elatn Meixel.
Xo. 1 Grata and Root Crops.

haet buabel Wheat 00

2d neat 3-

ieat buahel Cora ia awn 1

2d beat
heat bushel Oata 40

lat boabel Buekwbaat o
heat buahal ttwaet potafcww 1 "

do Cotaaaon Potato 1 00
- baanal Tarnipa JO
- bal Carrota "

l ha.a-- 1 Lota w0
be Peek iWoa o

Perk Peaa M
nt lot CaHiait 1 oo

brat 2 Puaipkine 1 Oil

beat 2 rWeM tVBpkina 1 oo
t lot of Tolaavo, raised thil TeaX 1 oo

beat buahel TitBOthy Sewa 60
beat bushel Clovwr Deed Ag.
law, Tomalma DO

Judges John Walls, Wm.EoJc,ll.V. 11.

I.incolo.
Xo. 8-F-ntlt.

heat lot Winter Applea, not nnder 4 kinda, a park of
earh kind, all raiaed by the person nreaenUng 1 00

dla 0
variety Applea nut BJldar 6 kinda OT leu than

bunhrl in all, 1 SO

best , buahalApplea 100
I.st apisiinen I'eara 1 00
best spTiaarna I'lutu 1 or Me kinda 1 UU

Wat perk tluinewa
lsl perk Peaehea
beat kArapea,6 lba.oravvra w

Judges Eli tilifcr, Sunnel Boop,
W'm. T. Linn.

Xo. 9-D-alrj Products.
st Mhi. or aaore Batter.

'M heat si
iiiba.BuUar Bada by girt under 18 yeara, aaa 1 (0
ilb,H 1 00

Cheeas, IS IImjl or mora 1 00
lst lot llonev. S lha. or mora 1 UO

Judges Jesso Scurcycr, Jdtaci
1). U. Kuibt.,

R. CORNELIUS.

In Advance.

XO. IO I'lUlir aild II rCUtl. or
ti..n..lihiromniii.,.llli..i..llli.itiiolii.u.r.ju.lL-i.- ,

appointment or jii.lL.. iii.pectororrlrrkofai.yclce--

heat larrel of Wheat Hour ' X or ny otticr i,f ,u.h clt. Uou hmll Ut li(!il.le to lir llieu
best specimen of Hour Hresd. with a written state- -

voted for
metit id manner of making it 100

best lire and ludiau.sauie iiUonn Mil And the said Act of Assembly, entitled
Judges Michael Fichtboro, John V. " All Act relating to elections of this r,

Daniel Miller, monwealth," passed July 2nd, l:l!i, further

!!!,Lrtmme'on'ilkw, must entered
eoltf to 3

the

yean

Boll,

G.

Xo. II IIihiscIioIU Manufacturecl, , r inr, i
Wtll m (Hr,i, r , 1 Wi

. , utt,.u j !,,, , lu rardanr nioro Afl.
t Wuoli-- Varti In yurdi. ur mora 1 oil

lw4.t Itai; Vr liutt. yanl- - ur iuro
he,M .l,j wii-- Uouiesi.uu iiuuj.j ,fu,H ;hi

i,.t 1 ,

w, li.jsprvail
B.st

in Xwdlt work 1 .!
Imw Mat

uvsl i,, Tiwt AO

lijiMl Worei-- Work 1 INI

it ,i .k. utir i - ,.r ni.rH 1 W
l,,.!,,,.

fc 'r.ihn M'lVau, MU. U. Mtt7'rr
t

XiUUti I W IUCIUiU.

U, 12 jlailUlaClUrea ArllCICN.
Kptni. CnJiiuut Work 3 00

fot btt Cuat 1

Vwt JU

bt !ulI t of CarrUp- - IlarntfiR manufarturiil
within th liioiu oi tin - m'

s-- arnajje llnrnmis B&nie cuuditioiii 1 ot

jt j,. down t aif Muni. tiuir.ti.Hi !

2 in.
to ol l ..er le ather, .1 wMe OT axon - "

-t uairff r.tlf lUN.ta 1 ut
t 1 pair of IUhV Kid frboea tM

btat 1 pair llurm Ikm-- s M
best Cooking U'Tt and Trimming 2 UU

Juiiiicd ui. .Moure, John U lrowu,
Mark tlalfpeuny.

o.i;t-.f;rlculf- uraI ImpleuicutM.
lit tniproTt-tneu- 1 40

A,J.
bfptSuhtHtl I'tow 1 ou

bt snie llill I'it'W 1 Oil

(train Khmiht aDtl Grass combiiiefl 8 mo

2 U0

lmt torn Urill 1 UU

Ut Faoniuit Mill 1 Ml

l"ft Cullivatur A.J.
Iwt Harrow A;i.

b.t A.J.
Wiiwoii 1 M

bait Top iiuun- - y 3 uu
2 uuiKl&cknta,. 2 lie

heft portable lion l'owrr 2 UU

lull,n . k,,,.
bunt borae lUy frork. or Uuok
lNrit Lime ri.reailer 1 UO

ljit oortable Clover lluller 1 uu

Judf-i-- s Win. cncK, i'etcrsieas, lsenj.
Labr.

0. I'ncnaineraled Arllrlcs.
Judges C. V. Scbullle, 11. U. Stedmau,

L. Sterner.

(jThere will be do premium allowed on

IU C ,
. ,.. ,...',:.i:,,.,.,4f,k.P,iUay Ol WtMIUCI U. Jll nit laiuaj ' mi J

Articles taken on the Fair Uround and not
entered in the above stated book, are not enti-
tled to draw a premium.

Articles can be entered by writing lo the
Recordm" Secretary previous to Ihe Fair.

The Judges are requested to be punctual in
their attendance by noon of Ihe first day.

'Certificates of Life Membership, $10.
Persons nol members, to pay 50 cents for

entering any article for Premiums. 10 cents
for single admission.

PLOWING MATCH at 9 A. M, of thesec
ond day.

The name of the plowman must be given,
as well as the plow to be used, al the lime of
entry.

The Executive committee will take every
precaution in their power, for the safety of

t,n,t ..tirlii, nn r h i li t i fit, nftrr iheif
. . . n.le U.,,arrival ana arraui;eiiiriu tiu uic piuuuu,

will not be responsible for any loss or dam-

age that may occur. Hay and straw will be
turni-he- gratis Jcir all animals entered for
Premiums. They desire exhibitors lo give
personal attention lo iheir articles and ani-

mals, and at the close of the Fair to attend to
their removal, as Ihe Society can not lake
further care of them.

General Election Proclamation.
in and by an Act of ihe

WHEREAS, of this State.entiiled
n Actio regulale the general elections of

itiis Commonwealth," enacted on the 2d day ol

July, 18;', enjoined on me to give public

notice of such election to be held, and to
..numerate in such no'.ice what officers are lo

be elected.U.NO. CKOSSGROVE.High Shentf

of the county of Union, ao tnereiure nerrny

make and give this public notice lo the electors

of the said county of Union.thataCi'Ai'A'.vis
ELECTION beheld in said conntyon ihe

iSerown TcF.sniT op Octobub ext (being the

llth day of the said month,) at the several

Districts composed of the following townships

and boroughs, viz :

I district, at the late Commissioners' office

in and for New Berlin borough.
II district, at the house of Thomas Pnrsel,

in and for Union township.
III dismct.at the house of Theobald Sanders,

in and lor White Deer township.
IV district, at the house of James I.awson,

in and for Kelly township.
V district, at Ihe house of George Wolfe,

in and for East BulTaloe township.
VI district,at ihe house of James M Creight,

in and for Bullaloe township.
VII district, at the house now occupied by

Jacob Deckard, in MilUinDurg, lor n est dui- -

Lin, tnurnctlin
VIII district, at the public school house in

and for North Ward in Lewisburg borough.

IX district, at the Buflaloe House, in and for

South Ward in lewisDurg oorougn.

X district, at the house now occupied by

W'm. InhoU in and for Mifflmburg borough.

XI district, at Ihe Laurelton School House,

in and for Hartley townsnip. .

XII district, al the house of Peter Wear, in
township.

Xlil district, at the election house near

John Reish, in and lor "
XIV districts the house of WUIiam Wolfe,

in and for Hartlelon borough.

At which time and places there will be
.1 J k hllnt

One person as Auditor General for the

of Pennsylvania ;
General fur saidSurveyorOne person as

Commonwealth;
of Union,

Two Persons as Representatives
Snyder and Juniata counties in the General

Assembly of this Commonwealth ;
and Clerk ofProthonotaryOne person as

and Ter-

miner
the Court of Quarter Sessions, Oyer

and Orphans' Court of Union couniy ;

One person as Couniy Surveyor;
tine person as County Treasurer ;

r L . it, sir 1 Attornev:, ' lie pciisvia w - .'

One person as County Commissioner and

One person as Couniy Auditor.

KOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES,
excepting Juatiora of the Pear,,"That every peraon,

bold any onlro or appointment of profit or
Trurt undlr nlaUa,or of tl.u. State, or any

M, ;i4rraVrate4 district, whether a mnm.-- i

Mau.s,oroi auv in.o,i.. - - i...i.i.,
memoi r of Coniresa ann --o"-- rr,.of .OT . I).a'l cun-d-e. or craonon

m .!u7t '. uixir.s.rated Ir.. Is
,u- -

bh 1 liOdUit r eaaitui. l n"" "

LEWISBURG, UNION CO., PA.t FRIDAY,

pruviurs as huiohs, ui n.
Tiiat tin mvl jih,!.. nhnll mei't nt .hf r- -

sta'cUve places iiou m no.
dl'tricta lo ahi.-- lllry .tore Ho'- -

clock ill tin- - ni.iriiin of tin iwJ s.rom 1 of
unj each ol mi'l inspectors shall appoint one

'. ,.,.ii;.i-:.i- .. i.!,iiiuir.l-,...- Hi.'.-- .

si:.ll liav' l tin j.T..tii liinliict iiU!r.'T "(
i..- - ,.i.t.r.. i tl... i.r.c. .inii Uft.in. olt.iil net nn iit- -

i.'in i.i.h Am in tnii
hitvi l tlu numlH-- ot oU-- -r nwnTir

IniII t atl.nl. tlu ntmoi . l.tt. .Ijulst hhall
an .r in ltin kikI hi ca.-- the 1tm'M
jink'.- Dot ntU mi, tlit-- tin iiii- - tin- im' pst.h
thr hiih-f- t uutiilw-- vf rW, hall apf'"'- - J"lir- -

J;i . ( r .( TOTBryA. , liml. itl (Im-

hour a nor thr tim- - l.y law fix.d tor tli-- .nim: oi
tli- - rlrrtiotl. til Hiial.'l t r ol ibf tM
or district for whit I. tt h oOit cr haTr U u .

nt H1 plact of flitiou, hliiili eiect JUC of Uivir
uuinbf r to till mi h vatrant-j- .

1 also hertby make known antl give notice
that the following Act of Asrsembly was
passed rV the general AssfmWy of tliist'om- -

iimnweallh on the 27th of February, A 1.
1H4!I, to wit :

" An ai t rrliitivn to Tntinfj at in tlie rountirx
,,f Adam. IMiitliin. York, Laurat-r- . frauklm, Cum
Wrland. lVntr. t.r.-.!- , Urinll.-n- and Knv

OiTlCC, 1V doZl'IIS, OVITJ-
- ll:lV

' , Ullil V. Ilfll
, .

jiatl'lltod, tlll'y lire eollstrUftl'il 111.11

IHTV, 111) patented, US ia.--t a Jll'l
, ,

HiKided over tlu: land :ma (imsuni stri.nu.
IjiHik at the minilier of

.. . ....1 J Tl..t ii l he l.wfol for

the oualitii--l voters or tliieoimlns of Aliilns, luupliiu,
lAnrester, York. Frniikhu.
Br.lt.rd ami Kri.-- , from and alter the ol ll.is

t" vole for all the eaiwliilatea for the variona
iV. Is-- tilled at any election on one slip or ticket : Provi- -

disl.That theoltieefor candidate ia votrdlor.
shsii beinsi.-n.ird- . as ns,uir.si i.v u.e mating laws f

hi.comm..u..-.iti..u.2- . "'""' 7"; j

shall 'he pniiishiHl aa aiuular frauds are dins led to he

punislii il by ihe eiistint laws of tins Commonwealth.
Tnat I t lh.- 5lhs.-cli.i- of au ai t passi-- by tbe aaid

!..mr on ol April. 1M. rntitk-- 'All
Art relative to Supervisors in Franklin county,' Ac. it le
i.mvhle.1 : 'That Uie Arl nasaed the teseii-- id llnr

tsisiiiture. approved theTlbdiiy of Feb. "4:i.aulhorizius
Ibe iitaliti.-.- voIsts ol and ntbrrcounties, to vote
by general li- - t. Is. extruded lo jllttlin. tnion. Craa-for-

M .una1, Wam-- and Ni.rtliuuilierlalid
couutieas.furnsn votingattheireueral

It shall In- - the doty of Ihe several Aesors
h. alt.-n- a. of holding every

Sieeial or during- the whole time said
election is kept os-n- . for tl.e purpi-a- of irivinje

to the and jude alien calle-- l i n. in rela-

tion to the nslit of anv assesae.1 by them lo vi.tr
at such clrrllon, or such other matters in relation to
tin- asseseinout of voters as the said inspectors or either
of them shall from time to time re.iiire.

'No iernn siiall be permitted to vote at any election
as aforesaid, Ulan a white freeman of the ag,- of twenty--

one years or more, who shall bare resided in this
Stale at least one year, and in the election district where
be offers to vi. at least ten days immediately preceding

i. -- I..!..,, ....I wltliin Ian vears naid a Stale or Couil
ty tar, which shall have been assessed al least ten days
before the election. But a ciliren of the I uili-- stales
who has previously been a qualified voter of this Slat",
aud rrim.ved tlicrvfnn and returneiL and who has resi- -

ded in the election district and paid tales as aforesaid,
shall lie entitled to vote alter resunnc in 101a sis
mi.ntlis: 1'n.vided, That the white freemen, citiiens of
thr I'nils-- SUIes. tlie nis of Iwelitynr and
taenty-tw- vears, who have resided in the cl. rln.li

t as arsaM ten davs, shall he euUticd to Tola,
altliou-.-- th.y shall not have aid taxes.

N.i person shall be permilti-- l to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnished
bv lie Commissioners. .Blrs. First, he produce a receipt
for Ihe payment within two yiarsof a SUleor csiuntv lit
assessed a'greealily to the tinstitulion, aud sivc satisfac-h-r-

evidi nee eilb-- r on his own oath or affirmation or
Uie oath or athrinai; jn of anuUter that he has paid such
lax. or on failure to produce a shall make oaib
to the pavmeut thereof, or Second if he claim a nwht to
rote by lieing an elector between the aji-- of twenlysina
and twenty two vears he shall deiseon oath or affirma-

tion Uiat he has' resided in the Stale at least ona year
before bis application and make such proof of residence
iu thedislrict as ia required by this aet.and that lie d.s a

v.rily believe from the accounts riven him that he is of the
aforesaid age. and give such other evidence as is required
by this ai t. wliereusiu the name of the person so adiuit-- ti

d lo vote shall tie iusrrn-- in tba list by

the and note made opposite thereto by writing
the word til if be shall tie admilti-- to vote by reason id
having paid tax, or the word tfjie if he shall be admitted
to vote l y reason of such aire, shall he railed om u, the
clerta who shall make the like notes in the lists of voters
kept by them.

In all rahes where the nsmeof the person claiming
to role is found on the list furnished by Hie commission-

ers and assessor, or his right to vote alietlier found
thereon or not - objected to br any qualilied cilurn, it
shall be Ihe duty of the inspectors to examine such per-

son and if he claims toon oath as to his qualifications,
have reamed within the Slate for one year or more his
oath shall l sufficient proof thereof, hut he shall make
proof I.v at least one competent wilness who shall he a
..ualiti.J elector that he has l within the district
for more than ten davs next preceding said election, and
he shall also himself swear that his bona ftle residence
in pursuance of his lawful cnllinir is wilhluthe district,
that he did not remove iuto said district for the purpose
of voting therein.

afr.resal-- and who shall' FIvery person qnalined as
make due proof if required of his residence and pay-

ment of taxes aforesaid, shall he admitu-- to vote in the
township, ward or district in which he ahall reside.

If any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent any
oflloer or any election under thfai act from holding such
election or use or threaten any violence to any such

or shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
iu Uie execution of his duty, or shall block np the win.
dow or avenue to any window where the same may be

bobiing.or riotously disturb the peace at mch election or
shall um or practice any Intimidalinit threats, force or

villi ,lu'n hi inHuenee undulv oroveraweany
elector or to prevent him from voting or to restrain the
freedom of rhoire, such person on conviction shall 1n

fined in anv sum not execclinc ove nutsirt-- Hollars an..
imprisoned for anv time not less than three nor more
.i,..n i.iv. monies, and if it ahall lie ahown to the
court when- the trial ot such olfrnjes shall la- - had.that the
person was not a resident of the city, ward.dis- -

..IriCl Or lOWll-lll- ain .r lot- -
i ... titl...l in vote therein, then on eonvictn-- hi

shall be sentenced to pay a line of not leaa than one hun-

dred nor more than one thousand dollars and tie impria- -

i than six months nor more than two
shall make bet orIf anv or persons any

the result of any election in tliiafommonweallh.or
shall otfi-- to make any auch bet or wairer. either by ver
bal tnereoi or oy any wii,i.-- o.
advertisement or challenge or invite any person Ui make

k v...r. unnn conviction theri-o- be or they
shall forfeit and pay three time the amount so bet or

'"' Ifany not hy law qnalifliHt shall fraiiilulentty
rote at any election in this Commonwealth, or being
otherwise quahnisl shall vote out of his proHir .listnrl,
or if any knowing the want of such qualification
.h. 11 .1.1 or nrornre such person to vote, the on

conviction shall br fined in any sum not exceisiing two
hundred dollars and be imprisoned Sir any term not ex- -

cerdinc three momns.
' If any persoo shall rote at more than one election

district or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
on the same day, or shall fraudulently fold and deliver
tothein-pect- two Uckcta torrlhcr with the Intent

to vote or advise and procure another so to do. he
or ihey so otfendinr shall on conviction I fined in any
sum not less than filly nor more than five hundred do-

llars and be Imprisoned not leas than three nor more than
twelve months.

If any person not qualified to rote in this Common

wealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons of qualified
rilixens.) ahall appear at any place of elect Kin for the
purpose of issuing tickets or of Inttuencinff the cttiaena
nualitii-- to vide, he shall on conviction, forfeit and pay

not evreeilinr one hundred dollars for every
such offence, and be impriaoned for any term not exceed.
ing three months.

Agreeably to the provisions ol the sixty
first section of said act "every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in ihe forenoon, and
shall continue until seven o'clock even-in'- ',

when the polls shall be closed."

The Return Judges of the several districts

will meet in the Court House at Lewisburg,

on the third day after the election, (being Fri-

day, the 14th day of October,) lo do and per-

form those duties enjoined on them by law.

The Return Judges of Union, Snyder and

Juniata counties are required to meet at the

Court House in the borough of Middleburg

on Monday the 17th of October, to make out

returns for the members of Assembly.

Dated at the Sheriff's Office. Lewishurg.lhis

8th day of September, A. P. one thousand

eight hundred and fifty.nine.
JOHN CROSSGROVE, Sheritt

CORRECTION.
Goods shipped from Philadelphia

shipped at Harrisburg." (as would appear by

Mr. Peipher's advertisement) bul go through

,,i,..i delav to their destination on the Sus

quehanna or the West Branch.
July 20, ISM CG.FRICk. Agent

SUMAC, WANTED!
rilHE subscriber, wishing to purchase

I quantity or SUMAC r'l m
k . -t cccefor ihe raw mAlenal

the leaves, well dried and threshed Irom Ihe

sialk. To he delivered as soon as practicable
formerly of Henry W. --Ties,

ai ihe Tan Yard,
ia I tsbur.-- .

July IS, liW

Cljc tar aaH Chronicle.

Honor Bright.
Friends of Freedom and Protection !

when the returns of next Tuesday's F.Ioc--

iiimieiiM; r.'apers,

t . ,
(on COlllO III, UHII t let It llC SCCI1 Illllt OtlO

nf our SLiiidiiril-IU'uri'r- s kWnt tcovntl--

e, or (lira primmer! II any on. in

mr rmik Mi to Jrsert to tin: enemy, let

ihi'iujro! Ours is a lroo, manly party.
ct;tnj ti,rt'tlirr liki1 brothers, uiul !cf none

onr 0: il ; VS IKJ WPHIgCU t'V private
. -

eiilllll r 'J IH-- it i -

FCR Till BTB A CIIROXlCLa.

Tendencies of Inventions.
ur nuuitiiio.

No one ean fail to notice the treat pr- -

reus of inventions and improve nts in

every dqi:irtmciit of tlio in eeha.ii.-a- l avts,

from till! uii:iri'iillj iiiinificniit Ininij ick

ami jioiilioldrr, up to tliu sti atnslii! or Iwl-l.u-

'l ln-- :iro i rimili'il into tin: I "at, lit
.

' l1Rlsl,;n,s maellitie.s, St't'd drills, ill till!

farnii,iv lino, tl) wlllt ll the Stl'alll ldnW
,, , .
iii.oi , ill':.IIIU., til',, .

keep woman Irolii woikui"; her.-e- ll toileiit.iI

.1
with the needle ;:.nd in every .I. panment
of business or life, we see some invention
to save lahor, or make la'.i.r nunc available,

to make man the director, the ruler of

matter and not lie a slave to himself. This

directing, this ruling of matter, is heing
carried on, still further, every day. Steam-

ships are now built very large, but the

"Great Eastern" now completed in Eng-

land, will be as larjre as two or three eoiu- -

steamships, Mild is foUlld to Work Very

wt.Jl n mlellSC air-sllt- ll IS HOW nearly!.,,. , , i
j finished 111 NeW I orK, Willi Which, tile

buihler jiroiioses to cross the Atlantic in

about ten days, and it is ijuite probable

that he will succeed. The Atlantic Tele-

graph is in fair prospects of a second lay-

ing. So are all the enterprises of the pre-

sent time all lead to the immense. Now

the iiui-stin- is, What does all this lead

to ? This is what it may lead to tlurc
ii.iprovemeiits,theseimmci.sccoiitrivanccs,
all do very well while able to be controlled,
but when thy L'et the control, the conse- -

. .... v... .
fluences are sometimes ternt.ie. tt nai
awful disasters occur when a large steamer
wrecks, or burns ! when a large powder
magazine explodes! when a firebreaks out
in a large city ! These show what matter
will do when set in motion by man, and
led so far sometimes as to be beyond con-

trol. Electricity is the most powerful
natural agent as yet discovered, and as yet
it is measurably uuder control ; but, being
as powerful as it is, bow awful and terri-

ble must be the consequences, if it should

get the mastery ! The idea of a French-

man, M. Huzar, is worthy of some thought.
He says, that, getting wiser every day,
and making use of electricity iu larger
aud larger quantities, until such a large

quantity would be collected, that, if it
should obtain the mastery,the consequences
would be such as to destroy the world.

This may not happen it is unlikely it
is barely possible; but so the engineer
told Napoleon wheu the Alps were to be

crossed, and the Alps were rrvstid. There
is no telling what a day may bring forth.

IlEXRY CLAY SLAVERY.
Members of the Buchanan party some-

times attempt to justify their course on

the ground that the views entertained by

the Opposition on the subject of slavery
are at variance with those held by the

parties to which they were formerly at-

tached. This assertion ha-- s been made so

often, and repeated with such assurance
as to encourage iu the miuds of many the

belief that there is iu reality some found
ation for it It will hardly be disputed
that Henry Clay understood fully the sen

timents of party, of which, while living,
be was the embodiment and the political
idol. Let us bear him on this subject,
and see whether bis views are in opposi

tion to those of the party, as

enunciated iu their platform adopted in

I'hiladclphia, iu June, ls5ti. One of
their resolutions, aud that most pertinent,
reads thus :

Retoliicd, That the Constitution canfari
ypvn Contjrea mivreiijn pmcer ovr the Ter-

ritories of the UniUtt SiiUiiJitr tluir
and that, in the cxcrci.-- c of this

power, it is both the riiiut ami the DUTY

or Congress to prohibit in the Territorit.fi
those twin relics of barbarism polygamy
and slavery.

Now hear Mr. Clay :

"The power, then, Mr. President, iu

my opinion and I extend it to the intro-

duction as well as the prohibition of sla-

very in the new Territories lOKS EX-

IST IS t'ONOHESS, and I think there
is this important distinction between sla-

very outside of the States and slavery
inside of the States that all outside of
the State is not debatable, and all inside
of the States is not debatable." Clay 's
Compromise sjioetli in Senate, Feb. 5,

1H5D. Cong, tilobe Appeudix, Vol.22,
part 1 page 117- -

Hear him again :

"I have siid that I never could vole

for it myself, and I repeat that I never
.., i -- .i.i..can ami never will voir, aim caimi,.

power ru't make me' vote to ujmiii.

OCT. 7, 1859.

tlnvrry over tt.rrituru tcht.re it tine not exi'sl"

fCoinproiiiise speeth of II. Clay i" Sen- -

ale, I'Vli. 6, ls.r)t. Con;rrehsi.iiial I lobe

Appendix, Vol. 22, part 1 l:ii;e 0.

Now liar liim on tlu: principle involved

in the lred Smitt decision:

"Xow, really, I must say, that the idea
that inttanlrr, um the consummation id'

the treatv. the I'onstituti )f the 1'nited

State' spread itself over the aeijuired coun

try, anticnrrielaloiHj tct'H if mr.

of SUiveiy, it to imroncVuUc with uny
ciimprihriisirm or any rcaton which 1 jxtt-ae-

cf hardly know Juto to mret it."
(.'lay' Compromise speeeh in Senate,

Fell, ft, lS5t. Cmi. Clobe Appendix,
Vol. 22, part 1 pa- -e 117.

'I am aware that there are peiitleiiien
who niaiiitain that, in virtue of the

theri-- ht to carry slaves south of

that line W) already .Vists, and

th.it of eotirse those who niainia ii tn.it
....oim-- r m,...
...trulisl rfiiti.iii ol tneir siate.s miiiio ..-

line, than the Constitution. If I had not

heard that opinion avowed, I should have
regarded it as one of the most exlrwmi-uiir- y

uiinql!unt and the viott tnoVt

jxnitwn that tens evrr tulxn ly nxn.
The Constitution neithercreated, nor
it continue, slavery. Slavery ci-t- c l

of the ai.it aMte-ccde-

to the Constitution : u. i i! ;is im-

pendent on the States, i:"t i! will !'

Congress, but upon the li.ws.-- ti. 're.-- )

tive States. The Cnustitiiii.-r-
. .

- ril; lit : ,

lilioii t he siililec: ol no ni.-i- u n.n'nl.asstveI J . , . i
ol slavery ; or rather, it ileal- - with the

exists ;M s,.lt(S
j1;iv;n ,.ri.;,ted it, or being responsible (or

it in the slightest degree.

"If slaves arc voluntarily carried into
such iiirisdictiou f where slavery does not

exist,) their chains instantly drop off, and
they become free, emancipated, liberated
from their bondage.

"It the Constitution possesses the par-

amount authority attributed to it, (that is,

to protect slavery in the Territories.) the
laws even of the free States of the I'nion
would yield to that paramount authority."

Header ! are you a Clay Whig ? Then

you can see that your great leader repu-

diates every principle of the present l;ain

Democracy. They uphold the Dred Scott

decision: Henry Clay repudiates its de-trine- s.

They deny the power of Congress

to prohibit slavery: Henry Clay mar,
never, NEVER!

e - .1 - :' -.-111 U T.u-,L-- ns f..r' "

- m I
.

sin" vour manhood c'ivc the lie to .vmir

n:ist bistorv. be it so : but siiare the melli
i '
ory of a man (ouec your idol,) whom, now

that be is dead, a nation delights to honor.

A New Volume of Poems.

The numerous friends of that popular

writer, Uev. II. IlAftBAUan, will be pleas-

ed to learn that the enterprising publish-

ing house of Lindsay & Hlakisioti, l'hila-delphi- a,

have in press and will soon pub-

lish, a volume of Poems from his pen.
We have been favored with some of the

advance sheets of this book, and can prom-

ise the public that it will be a work of

rare merit, and we feel satisfied that it

will vie in popularity with bis other vol-

umes which have had a large sale and still

enjoy an increasing popularity. There is

nothing idle or meaningless in anything

thim: that Mr. llarbaugh writes. He al-

ways has an object steadily in view, and

that object is nut only to make men wiser

but better also. This object is apparent

all through the Poems here collected
iu an attractive form. We regard

his "Concstoga," first published iu this

paper, and his "Mystic Weaver," recent-

ly published in The Guardian, as two of

the best constructed little poems in the

lanmiarre. Here is another, copied from

the publishers, proot-sheet- s before us,

which, although of another order, is none

the less beautiful and suggestive. It was

written uuder a tree in the far West :

THE HABt'H OF KMl'IIIE.

In the deep and awful
of the wide, primeval West

On the rieh aud lonely prairlea
That upon ila bosom resb

Alongthe niUhly mere.
And along the smaller atreams,

I wandered, seeing visions.
Like one who strangely dreams.

The herds upon the prairies.
The wild hearts in the wood.

When moving, moved bul westward.
Looked when lh.-- stood;

A sense of awe possessed ttieui,
A deep and dreamy dread.

As timidly they lingered,
Or fearfully they lied.

Aronnd me were Ihe men,
Hut restless in their stay;

A deep, mysterious instinct,
Was ui 4nr them away ;

And al the bird! of passagn
In Ihesiteut aotumu time.

Their hearts were deeply longing
For a more congenial clime.

In the far far Eastward,
And at first but faintly heard.

There seemed mystcrioue roarings,
As of thousand forests stirred

A noise like mighty anaiee
In warfare or in glee,

And then a deep dread sounding
Like the rolling of the sea.

till nearer, and till hinder,
I heard the mystic tread;

Slillfaster. aiKl more fearful.
The solemn Red men tied.

Around me all the fbresla
Aa mowers fell the grass,

Tlie mountains bowed, the valleys rose
To let the army pas.

Encampments grow to cities.
And tents apread far aud wida;

And proud uim the rivers
Their shi.aof thunder ride;

Their shoutaot joy and triumph,
O'er prairie and o'er plain,

Sonnd in the primal kireeU,
And echo back again.

t the march of empire
The tramp and tread of Stat J

The moving of the milliona
W ilb hat that creates.

Where for reigned,
Now mvriad homes repi.se.

Tlie wil lerneaa IS glad for them,
Aud blossoms a. the

We regret that waul of room ei n.pels
. . el. .: ......

Ur-t- forego lite pleasure in seiee.icv:

ol inO oiue i- - wlikb etrike 'ir fauev, lu: j

ffllllll.
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... o.;il .1,, i mi si.ine feturc oeeasion. It

h hardly neecHsaryto add that Miwrx.

Lindsay & are !'

woi s in their oual e!e;Mtit and siibstan- -

tial Mtyle, and we prodii-- t for it a utieeess

far above that usually shared hy work-o- f

:s class. Lancanier L.rprrfs. j

y The ltepuldieans in thel.ra.in.rd

listriet, after two n.ee.iti n,l LallotiiiK

some hundreds of times, dropied their

four original nominees, and agreed ujmiii

Civ-nu- l.iviaiV. of ltradfor. dt'.r Sena- -

tor. He is an speaker, a staum h "
! Thpy went to the baker.of IVeeilom. was reeentlv a Metln.

dist presiding Kl.Ier, ami will prove a full

ni.iteh fur his Lutheran hn.ther, Shindel,

in the Senate.

Albion, N. Y., Sept. 28, Main

wih brMj M bciu, the better'' ' as "e "n Q'

small quantity of that, it wi.I also bo

cheaper; aud wc shall therefore act moro
wisely, anJ moro taviugly, too, in being;

atUfitd with butter." They tbea went
, tae tutter merchant, and asked if bo

LaJ j ,atli
anJ CiTOrv mJ fre8h' ,.'.,1C 0ll'a '. "as the answer

.... .i- - ii r.i.i-street Canal t.r.dgc.m tills vii...ge.e,.m8ciiirircJ
afternoon with au immense crowd ol peu- -

pie, who were attending the Count, Kuir.

Eichteen dead bodies bnve- already beeu

taken out, and it is supposed that many
more arc still in the water. A great num- -

ber were injured.

A young mtin, eon of the Postmaster at
Duncannou, was arrested on a charge of
abduet.ue letters contaiuing money from

tue Post Uliice at that placd Ho entered
. s,.sni.,.. with ar.nroved .oeuri- -

ty, in the sum of one thousand dollars for

his appearance at ma cuntu oiaies luurt
to answer the charge.

l'hilo I. Daily, a leading citizen of a,

N. Y., was arrested on Friday last,
on the complaint of Geo. A. Bees, charged
with being implicated in two or three bogus

lottery schemes, by which be was swind-

ling uusu?pteting and trusting people out
of a great deal of money.

The late Democratic State Convention
of New York, at Syracuse, opened with a
scene of riot and blackguardism that dis-- have a pail full and most hospitably there-grac- ed

the party in that State, aud has wita wiH I entertain you,"
disturbed the harmony which, for the sake

f success, should prevail in lis ranks.

A tavern Keeper ot Harrisburg, 1 a., nas
been arrested aud held for tml, at the sua
of a widow whose husband hvi died from
.! .fr..ciu r.f .leiiillnc in pieo.a t iI.a '

tavern nf the defendant. A civil suit fur
damages will also be instituted.

A Iiuc'ilANAJJ Victory. The Bucha-

nan party carried the recent election in

Utah. We are glad to chronicle one vic-

tory fur the "unierritied." liuehanan will
no doubt feel very grateful towards his
brotiur Brigham.

TllE Al'RORA AND THE TELEr.RArn.

A London paper of the 2d nit. says ; Elec-tri- e

telegraphic communication with all
quarters was singularly disturbed and very
uncertain today, owing to tome peculiar
atmospheric influence.

Abolition Journals i.v Slate
States. There are now ten anti slavery
papers printed in English in the Slave

States, and eight in German. Of these
eighteen, nine are published in the state
of Missouri.

It is siid that Ulondin is "played out"
at the Falls, and no longer attracts a
crowd. The boats which used to go to
the exhibition from Toronto, Buffalo, ic ,
with hundreds on board, can now ouly
muster a dezen or so of passengers.

The "Americans" of New York State
have signalized tbeir ntter want of any
principle by adopting half of the Republi-
can ticket, and half the Democratic. A
"half and half" thing, sold out cheap as

it could, claiming the "balauce of power."

The Buchanan men in Luzerne county
took up a leading Know Nothing for Sen-

ate, aod to balance that nominated a
Irishman for the Ia n't

that a party of principle high, holy,
principle?

Fawkees' Steam Plow, of Lanoatcr,
was awarded a cold medal by the 1'nited
States Agricultural Society, aad SoOOd

premium by the Illinois Central Kdiiroad

Co. aod State Agricultural Society.

Among the enmpetitors for the prizo to

the best steam Flow, at the Chicago State
Agricultural Fair, was ene invented by

James Waters, who, like Fawkss, is a
Pennsylvauian.

Aecetding to aa eCcial return of the
Austrian Government jast published, the
total loss eft be array in Italy, ia killed,
wounded and prisoners, was l it) I elujers
and 48,500 men.

A n guientifis writer, informs
us that the uext delugo will certainly not

lake place for 03U0 years, which will be

toll lably satisfactory for Ihe present gen-

eration.
We were shown the other day a corn

stalk raised by Wm. Heed, of I'pper Au-

gusta township, ia a hill field, whioh

uietsured t feet in height.
The first consignment ef wheat from

Nebraska Territory was received at St.
Louis last week, and sold at 85 cents a
bushel.

A Democrat in Minnesota thinks his
party will be beaten "becauso the times
are so hard that the candidates have no
money to spend for whiskey."

"Old Bullion," once said, "Douglas can

never be President, Sir ! His coat tails
are too near the ground, Sir ! too Dear the
ground, Sir!"

A soldier from Patterson, attending the
Encampment at Lewistowo, was killed by

w w.cit tv;.id

The Two Cisers.
A miscr,liviug in Kufa, hsl beard tbll

in liaasora also there dwelt a miser, mora
miserly than himself, to wbra he might
go to school, and from wb ru he might
ic:ira much. Ho for'Lwitli journeyed
thither, and prr.'ontcd himself ta the ma?- -

' hoaMe commone r if. the art of

cnvious anJ au'ht l,m
to become a studcni.

'Welcome!" said Ihe miser of Bjsso-r- a;

"wc will straight g" into the tuailtet

Uast thou good bread ?"
"Good, indeed, my matters; and fresh

and soft as I utter."
'Jlaik thi, friend," said the man of

liassora to the one of Kufi; "butter is

"Mark, thif, also," said the host to bia

guest ; "oil is compared with the very

best butler, and therefore, by much ought
to be preferred to the latter."

They next went to the :

"Have you good oil ?"
"The very best quality; white and

transparent as water," was the reply.
"Mark that, too," said the miser of Baa-so- ra

to the one of Kufa ; "by this rule,

water is the very best. Now, at home I

And, indeed, ou their return, nothing

but water did he place before his guest ;
because lnew had learned that water was

thaa .,
' j, bcUcr L

butter better than bread.
"God be praised!" said the miser of

Kufa, "I have nol journeyed this long did

tanee in vain."

This reminds one of the anecdote of

one Koglisb miser, wbo visited another at
night, to learn lessons in economy. Tba

older miser thereupon extinguished a far-

thing candle before him, saying, "We can
talk this over in the dark !"

A lawyer, who wa3 sometimes for-

getful, having bcoa engaged to plead
a cause of an offender, began by say-

ing. "1 know tlie prisoutT at the bar,
and lie beurs the character of being a
coii.-uina- aud most impudent scoun-

drel !' Here somebody whispered to
him that the prisoner was his client,
wheu he immediately continued
Slut what great and good man ever
lived, who was not calumniated by
many of his cotcmporaries '!"

TnE Lanxasteb. Bask. We are glad
to learn that matters have assumed such
shape now as will soon compel the Direc-

tors and stockholders of this exploded in-

stitution to "face the music" aud do jus-

tice to its note holders. Gen. Shaefier,
Aldus J. Neff, J. L. Ileynolds, W. W.
lirown aod O. J. Dickey, Esq-- , eminent
lawyers of Lancaster city, acting for the
creditors and depositors whobava between
three and four thousand dellars at stake in
the issue, have combined and we have no

doubt will push the matter through in all
forms that ean be brought to tear. It is
said ihey have all tbeir plans completed,
and will not stop short ef the highest tri
bunal in the land, but what they will 0t- -

!" for 'helr client- -

The Presbytery of Huntingdon will
hold its semi-annu- Meeting at UclleftD'e
on Tuesday the 4:h of October in the
first Presbyterian Church, at which time
tbe fiftieth Anniversary of the pistoragw
i.f the Uev. James Liuo, D. D. will have
arrived. Appropriate to so interesting oc-

casion, arrangements have been made for
suitable exercises. Ou Wednesday eve

ning a sermon will be delivered by tha
Kev. Dr. Juukinof Uollidaysbarg.

Il is supposed in army circles that tba
result of Geo. Scott's mission will be
joint occupancy of the disputed territory
until tbe question of boundary is settled
by negotiation. If this be so, then tba
report that Lord Barry is satisfied with.

Ihe arrangements of the Administration,
is probable. It is stated that no instruc-

tions were sent to Gen. Harney, and thera
is not much doubt that the administration,
believes bis ooarse precipitate.

Joha A. Washington, the maa who ob-

tained such aa enormous sum for tbe
soil ef Jlount Yeraon, has bow

received nearly the whole amount. He ia
laying out tha dollars by thousands, ia
purchasing town lots at Chicago aod else-

where.

Ona James S. M'Cormiok, formerly of
Cincinnati, who bad lis life insured ia
Liverpool for $10,000, aad whose death,

was announced a few months ago, haa
"turned uo" in Texas, engaged in sheep
raising-hav- ing "pulled tbe wool over

asentincl while attempting to violate seme me ove. v. -v . T j- -

rule of the concern. He leaves a family. I4ydi Barnard, of New Hauip--

The venerable Dr. Osgood, of Spring- - shire, was 102 years old 00 Tuesday of

field, Mass., is visitingever, family iu that last week, and on that and several subs-tow- n

He has already made seven or eight q - da.a, she laid apparent.' at tha
f b" "no "hundred calls. """J

John Henry Kimball, who wa worth 'W'
yMO.tlOO in well aetured real estate iu The Equinoctial Storm of Sept. 'Spiled"
IS50, isnowia jailasavagraut avictiiu grelt uuj Agricultural Fair. The

of wiue, wouicu and tha gaming tablo. j ).Up,in county folks "stuck il out" a (e

One James Suyder, who stabbed a man days, but finally adjourned until the tuid-i- a

die of h,r,uS tt woald clear oil
Uaitituoie, the wouud resulting fatally, ;


